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Mutt Follows Urgent Advice By "Bud" Fisher
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Future Great Athletes Are
Werki lag Hard For Big Event

Municipal Field Offers Daily Scenes That Are Interesting;
Keen Competition Is Expected

For the one real track meet of the
year, the annual grammar school
event, 200 young athletes are working
hard to get Into championship form.

Every day busy scenes are in order
at Municipal Field and coaches and
grammar school principals are work-
ing early and late to whip a cham-

pionship team into form. This year
thirteen grammar schools will par-
ticipate.

The meet will start at 2 o'clock.
Schools will march to Island Park.
It is probable the Kolonial Kids Band
will be on hand to help enliven the
occasion.

PUBLIC FUNERAL FOR
EMPRESS SEAMEN

[Continued from ;irst Page.]

ized the tour of the British manufac-
turers to this country.

Captains Disagree
Captain Kendall and Captain An-

dersen, in their public statements,
agree that fog signals were exchanged
when their vessels were a considerable
distance apart, but there are irrecon-
cilable statements as to the speed and
as to the Storstad's conduct immedi-
ately after the collision.

Extracts from the captains' state-
ments follow:

Captain Kendall: "I saw my ship
was stopped, i blew two long blasts,
meaning 'My ship is stopped and has
no way upon her'."

Captain Andersen: "The Empress
was going a good speed ahead. She
was going fast. She was making con-
siderable headway."

Captain Kendall: "I shouted to the
Storstad to keep his ship full speed
ahead to fill the hole made. He backed
away. The Empress then began to
fill and listed over rapidly."

Captain Andersen: "The Storstad's
engines were ordered ahead for the
purpose of hiding her bow against the
side of the Empress, and thus prevent-
ing the entrance of water into the ves-
sel. The headway of the Empress
swung the Storstad around in such a
way as to twist the Storstad out of the
hole."

Poor Seamanship Cause
of Latest Disaster

Boston, June 2.?"lt was not weak-
ness in the construction of the Em-
press of Ireland nor too few lifeboats
?lt was poor seamanship that caus-
ed the loss of nearly a thousand lives
in the sea horror of last Friday," de-
clared Andrew Furuseth, of San Fran-
cisco, president of the International
Seamen's' Union of America, which
opened its annual convention last
night.

"Ever since the liability of the ship
owner has been limited, releasing him
from responsibility in case of mis-
takes of a crew, there has been less
concern about the safety of passeng-
ers," Mr. Furuseth said.

"More than half of those who per-
ished could have been saved if the
crew had been efficient and organized
for action in an emergency.

WILSON HEADS API»EM,
Washington, June 2. President

[Wilson began reading to-day the ap-
peal for clemency on behalf of the
twenty-nine labor leaders convicted in
the dynamiting conspiracy. It prob-
ably will be several days before the
President will be ready to announce
whether he will interfere.

' Captured Mexican
Battleflag Will Hang

in Place of Honor
The Mexican war flag, captured at

the City of Mexico in 1S 48 by Samuel
Roller and recently exhibited in the
front windows of the Telegraph build-
ing, was to-day presented to the State

by Samuel B. Sheller, of Duncannon,
whose property it was.

The flag has attracted much atten-

tion as it was shown here and in
Philadelphia and Mr. Sheller deter-
mined that the fitting place for It was
at the Capitol. To-day he sent a let-
ter to Adjutant General Stewart stat-
ing that he felt that it should be the
property of the Commonwealth.

It is the intentioh to place the flag
in a frame and to hang it In the main
corridor of the Capitol. It is the only
captured flag which the State owns.

In a few days it is expected that
the famous "Rattlesnake" flag of the
revolution will be brought hero from
Greensburg and will be placed in the
Capitol. ? t

Dauphin Baseball Player
Breaks Leg Stealing Base

Special la The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. June 2.?Charles Gar-

man, of this place, broke his leg yes-
terday while playing baseball. Gar-
man was on first base and attempted
to steal second, and when he reached
the bag he slid and gave his leg a
twist and for several hundred yards
a sharp snap could have been heard.
Garman was unable to stand up and
his teammates made a stretcher out

j of a scoreboard and several coats and
he was removed to his home, where
Dr. Coble made an examination and
found that the bone was broken about
eight inches below the knee.

Depression Due to
Tariff, Clothiers Say

Special to The Telegraph
' Atlantic City, N. J., June 2. The
new tariff was named as a contributing

| cause to the depression in the ready-
made clothing industry here yesterday
by the National Wholesale Clothiers'
Association, in annual convention at
the Motel Shelburne. More than 100
members. representing the largest
manufacturers in the. United States,
were in attendance.

RI'UKGITOVK SUCCEEDS WUEE-
IJOCK

j Announcement was made this aft-
ernoon by the management of the
Unola Pennsylvania' Railroad Y. M.

A. Band that Professor George W.
Updegrove, of Harrisburg, has been
appointed director to succeed J. R.
Wheeloek, who has acceptd a govern-
ment position in the middle west.

AMEL Cigarettes?2o for
JOc ?arc a blend of choice yv

quality Turkish and domestic iL I 1
tobaccos. They will not bite | *

your tongue or parch your

You haven't money enough to HvV Ww
buy a more delightful cigarette jl ft Ml
?and no premiums or coupons L
could make you change over
from Camels if you U give

Cigarettes
or coupons; as the cost of the
tobaccos in Camel Cigaicttat OA r~r^ffprohibits their use. £\3

wTZiri*ta^x,npplT *\u25a0* r?-\u25a0end 10c for one package or TOl
SI.OO for a carton of ten pack- H;
ages (200 cigarette*), postage _ (j. I
prepaid. Aftersmoking 1pack- Ills* H yfe -1 g
age, if you don't find CAMELS XV 1
as represented, return the other ii^jA|ll jß
pine packages, and we will re.

R. J. WEIYNQLDS TOBACCO CO.
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Wertz Had One of His Nervous
Spells With the Game Won;

Long Hits a Feature

By "Imp" Ji
That old saying, "there's may a slip 1

twixt cup and lip." was never more i
forcibly demonstrated than in the
windup of yesterday's same between
Harrisburg and Allentown at Island
Park. i

Leading by one run, Cockill's boys
looked like winners in the ninth. Vic-,
tory appeared doubly sure in the Teu- !
ton's half of the ninth when two men |
ivent down. Then came the slip, j
"Wertz blew up. Allentown won, score ]
7 to 4. ! J

It was not all the fault of the New-!
port boy. Umpire Walker who was I
partial in his balls and strikes with i
Johnny Castle's bunch, called balls on i
three curves that cut the plate. Wertz j
had a nervous spell. Then came rain, j
The ball got wet. and it was at this
juncture that a little advice to the j
youngster to dry the ball, might have!
brought a more satisfactory result to;
the fans.

The ball slipped from the boy's!
fingers and went over the plate at slow !
speed. Castle's swatters got busy, and j
Harrisburg is again in second place.'
Previous to Wertz going to the bad, [
O'Neill and Phillips took the same j
route. The Teutons had terrific hit-'
ting spasms at the Alpha and Omega;
periods.

With two men down in the ninth,'
Therre singled, Teal walked. Castle i
singled and Murray hit for four bases.!
Four runs and victorv came. The |
score: I

ALLENTOWN
AB. R. H. O. A. E.I

Castle, If 3 2 2 4 0 Oj
Murray, cf 4 2 3 1 0 Oj
Cannell, rf *5 1 2 0 0 01
Stutz, ss 4 0 1 1 2 0 1
IX McGeehan, 2b 3 0 1 3 3 1 j
Boyle, lb 2 0 Oil 0 0;
P. McGeehan, 3b 3 0 0 2 1 01
Therre c 3 0 1 5 2 0
Teal, p 3 1 0 0 5 0
Monroe x 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 7 10 27 13 1
HARRISBURG

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
McCarthy, 2b .. . 4 0 0 6 1 01
Emerson, 1f.... 4 1 0 4 0 oj
Keyes, rf 4 1 1 1 1 0 '
Crist, 3b 4 0 2 2 2 o!
Miller, c 4 2 1 1 3 oi
Whalen, 55.... 3 0 2 4 0 0 1
Cockill, lb 3 0 0 5 0 oi
Chabek, cf 4 0 1 4 1 0 1
O'Neill, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Phillips, p 0 0 0 0 1 CM
Wertz. p 1 0 0 0 0 01xAdams 1 0 0 0 0 0
"Howe 1 0 0 0 0 oj

Totals 34 4 7 27 10 Oi
xAdams hatted for Phillips in third !
xxMonroe ran lor Therre In ninth

and scored run.
?Howe batted for Wertz in ninth.

Allentown ... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 |
Harrisburg ... 00000301 o?4

Three base hits Cannell. Crist, Mil-1
ler. Home runs. Murray, 2. Sacrifice
hits, Murray. P. McGeehan. Double I
plays. Chabek to Mcfarthv. Struck!
out. by Teal. 4; by Phillips. 1; bv [
Wertz. 2. Base on balls, off Teal, 3;!
off O'Neill, 2; off Phillips, 1; off Wertz,
4. Left on base, Allentown, 5; Harris-!
bur*, 4. Hit by pitcher. Castle, Emer-
son. Stolen bases. Whalen, McCarthv,
Boyle. First base on errors. Harris-1

\ burg, 1. Missed grounders and fum-bles, D. McGeehan. Time, 1.42. Um-'
pire, Walker.

Golf Tournament
at Country Club

on Next Saturday
A medal play tournament, open to '

rll active members of the Country |
Club of Harrisburg. will be played !
at the Lucknow links on Saturday, I
June 6. All members of the club!
are expected to enter as the scores i
will he used by the golf committee for j
handicapping. The following Saturday |
It is expected that the Country Club i
team will play the Reservoir team the ,
sixth match in the series for the Boyd
Payne cup. The score for the cup is
now Reservoir 3, Country Club 2, and i
if Reservoir wins the next match the i
cup will become its property.

During the summer it is the plan |
to organize a league between thei j
Country Club and the Reservoir for a!
city championship cup.

\u25b2 Kmw LUfctwalffct, DM* Pointedway
3 lor 25 Casta

Thanks For Officials
in Academy Meet!

Members of the Harrisburg Academy
faculty, athletes and students in gen-
eral voted their enthusiastic thanks to
officials and Kilgore's Kolonial K(d
Band yesterday for their big help in
Saturday's athletic carnival.

The officials were:

Referee and starter, Roy G. Cox,
Princeton.

Judges of track events. Dr. J. J.

Moffitt, University of Pennsylvania,
and Henderson Gilbert, Yale.

Judges of field events, Lawrence W.
Phipps, Yale, and W. Harry Musser,
Princeton.

Timers. Joseph W. Beach, Yale, and
Howard R. Oimvake. Princeton.

Scorers. Warren S. Taylor, Prince-
ton. and Sherman A. Allen, Brown.

Inspector. Raymond D. Kennedy,
Bowdoin.

of course. Rrenton G. Wal-
lace. University of Princeton.

Announcer. C. C. Johnston, Cornell.

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday |

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Trl-S'tatc I.enßue
Allrntovm nt llnrriahnrg (2 games).

Wilmington nt York.
Trenton at Itraillng

National i.eague
York at Philadelphia <2 game*.* .

Ronton nt Brooklyn <2 Balneal.

Clnclnunti at St. I.ouia.
PlttahurKh nt Chicago.

American League
Philadelphia nt lloaton.

Vaahlngton at Xfw York.
M. liOiilN at Cleveland.

Chicago at Detroit.

Federal League
Baltimore nt Brooklyn.

ludlaiiapolia at St. l.oula.
Chli-ago nt Knnana City.

Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW j

Tri-S'iate League

Harrlaburg at Trenton.
Reading at Wilmington.

York at Allentown.

National League

Km York iw Philadelphia.
Ronton nt Brooklyn.

( inelnnnti nt St. l.oula f2 gnmen)
Chicago at PittNhurgh.

Vmerlran League
I'hilndelpliin nt Bonton.

\\ nalilngton nt \nt York.
St. LOIIIM nt Detroit.

Cleveland at Chicago.

Federal I.eague
Chicago at Kanaaa City.

Buffalo at Pittnbiirgh.
Baltimore ut Brooklyn.

Indlanapolia at St. Lonia.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

Tri-State League
Allentown. 7; llnrriahut'g. 4.

York, (!) Wilmington, 5.
Beading, 5; Trenton, 3.

National I.eague
Men York, it; Philadelphia, 7.

Chicago, 7: PittNhurgh, 3.
Brooklyn, Os Boaton, 2.

Brooklyn. 4< Boston. 2 12d game.)
Cincinnati. <lt St. l.oula, <l.

\inerlenn League
Philadelphia. 0; New York. S l 12 fn.)
New York, 4« Philadelphia, 2 (aecond

game I.
BoMton, ti Washington, A.

Detroit. 2: Chicago. 1 <l3 In.l
St. LOIIIH. LOT Cleveland, 5.

Federal League
Brooklyn, 4: Baltimore, I.

Buffalo. 2; Plttxhurgh, I.
Indlanapolia, 5; St. Loula, 4.

Chicago, 10; Kanaaa City, 2.

STANDING OF THE TEA.MS

Tri-State League
W. L. P.C,

Rrading 15 8 .052
Harrlahnrg 14 it lUlll
Allentown t; it .522
Wilmington IO Id r.OO
Trenton II 1.1 400
Vork » 15 . 2Sd

Vntional I.eague
W. L. P.C.

New York 22 11 .007
( inelnnnti 25 15 034
Plttaburgh 21 15
Brooklyn lti 18 .471

1 Chicago ij( 22 .403
1 St. Loula i(» 24 .442j Philadelphia 15 1# .441Bovton 10 24 204

Ante-lean i.eague
W. L. P.C.

Philadelphia 22 14 611j Washington 23 IB '.500
' "rtr?" '.....24 17 .5*5

St. l.onla 10 l» 500
Boaton 1* 10 .4*lo
New York 17 20 450j « hleago IS 23 430

| Cleveland 13 20 . 333

Federal I.eague

! Haltlmore 22 12 .mj
I Chicago 10 17 saw

U""®'" 10 10 500Brooklyn 15 16 .4*4I Indlanapolla 11l 18 471St. l.oula . 1 8 21 .402Knnana I Itj IS 21 402
j ilttaburgh 10 , 0 w
I *

PANAMA' EXPO. RACES

By Associated Press
San Francisco, Cal., June 2.?Dates

for the big automobile races to be held
next year in connection with the
Panama-Pacific Exposition were an-
nounced to-day. The Vanderbilt cup
race will be run oh the exposition
grounds February 22, the Grand Frlx
March 7 and the Panama-Pacific cup
race March 14.

MONARCHS TRIMMERS
The Monarchs, one of Harrisburg's

crack colored teams, defeated thet ameron Athletic Club yesterday,
. \u25a0core, 12 tp 2.

MillCOMPLAINS
BITTERLY WHEN HIS

JIPPDINTMEIUT FILLS
"'Taint Fair" Royal Weeps as

Usual About the Way
He's Treated

\

Action of Council
in Session Today i

By tie rote of 2 to 2 resolution ,
appointing ex-Police Sergeant |
ChnrlCM .1. O'Donnell aa patrolmnu |
to auccced Clifford Palmer, auapend-
cd permanently for phyaical dlan- !
liiilty, fell.

Mayor proteata, declares he
ahould have privilege of making
own nppolntincntai chiirafteriseM hIN

o»n action In dlamlaalng men when
lie took office aa "different proposl-
t Ion."

Muyor Royal and Uorgna vote for
O'Donnell: Taylor and Lynch vote
agaluat; Bowman aliMcnt.

Ordlnnnce providing for widening
anil opening of Brigga afreet fnixty
feet I, from Second to Front afreet,
pnaaeil finally. Citixena in iicigli-
horliood and City Planning Commia-
aiou eniiorae movements I'elgrnm and
Meyer, ownern of Harrlahnrg Silk
Mill,protest.

Silk Mill ownera invited, at sug-
gcatlon of Commlaaloner Taylor, to j
Uneel with Council before authority
for opening atrect la given.

Ordinance providing for electrocu-
tion of tloga indefinitely poatponed.

Ordluaucea paaacd iiutilly:tieneral
at reft naming meaanre, changing
uamea of fifty-odd atreeta: pitting
Print roae. Fifteenth to Kigliteeuth:
<> ruber, Cnmp to Kmerald; Swab,
Fli/.nbet h to Gruber; placing water
plpea In Hildrup, Nineteenth to
Twenty-Brat; Ktuernld, Fourth to
Thirds air.'horizing changing of line
of Berryliill, Derry to near Twenty-
fifth; authorizing appropriation of I
>SOO for intereat for additional $40,-
(MMI of fourth Improvement loan for '
six montha.

???????_____

By a tie vote of 2 to 2, the coun-
cilmanic resolution authorizing theappointment of Charles J,. O'Donnell,
deposed sergeant of police under
Mayor Royal, as patrolman to succeed
Clifford A. Palmer, indefinitely sus-1
pended for physical disability, fell at!
this afternoon's session of council.

Commissioners Lynch and Taylor
voted against the measure; Mayor
Royal and Commissioner Gorgas voted
for O'Donnell's appointment.

Commissioner Bowman was absent.
He is attending a funeral.

The resolution originally was intro-
duced by Mayor Royal and was laid
over last week. When there is a tie
vote on resolution the measure falls.

Mayor Royal bitterly again de-
plore,d the action of Commissioners
Taylor and Lynch in not giving him
back his officer. Tt wasn't fair, he'said: he is held responsible for the |
policemen and declared that Council 1
should give him the right to make his 1
own appointments. There was no
question as to the qualifications of Mr.
O'Donnell, he pointed out; Palmer
had been given a fair chance on the
force and didn't make good.

The Mayor Com plains
"In all fairness I think 1 ought to

have the privilege of naming men who i
are to serve under me when I am held \
responsible," concluded the Mayor.:
"I don't think the selection of these
men ought to lie left to ward poli-
ticians."

"What do you mean, 'ward politi-
cians?'

"

asked Mr. Taylor.
"Why the men in the wards to name

the appointments."
"Didn't you consider that two years

ago?' again inquired Mr. Taylor.
"Suppose," suggested Mr. Lynch,

"that we suggest one that was re-
moved by you?"

"Can you name one reason," coun-

tered the Mayor, "for objecting to
I this man?"

j "You were the first to do this thing,
I object to appointments," reminded
I Mr. Lynch.

j Mr. Taylor: "When you were Mayor
didn't you make removals that were
for cause?"

But That Was "Different"
"Now that," returned the Mayor, "is

an entirely different matter. Con-
ditions were different. Every Mayor
who went made a clean sweep. Yougentlemen know that. All made a
change; but I say that I retained more
of every political faith than any
other."

"There was a reason," observed Mr.
Taylor. "You were a nonpartisan
Mayor."

"That's all right," replied the chief
executive, "1 know. But that was dif-
ferent."

"When you said that the man who
had been dropped (Palmer) couldn't
fill the bill, didn't we agree with you?"
>vas Mr. Lynch's final word.

"The question is on the resolution,"
said Mayor Royal.

PROHIBITIONISTS STATE COM-
MITTEE

The newly elected State committee
of the Prohibitionists is called to meet
in the Midge Avenue Methodist Church
corner Sixth and Boa# streets. Wednes-
day morning at 10 a. m. Business of
importance to the party is to be trans-
acted, including the adop(ion of new
rules for the State and counties, and
the adoption of a platform. The busi-
ness session will continue through the
afternoon, and at night a mass meet-
ing will be held, at which Matthew H.
Stevenson, candidate for governor and
Editor Ferguson, of the Vindicator
iiave been announced to-epeak.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE

Bohon's Curves I*u7,7.lers

Special to The Telegraph

Reading, Pa., June 2.?It was Bo-
hon's day to win. Trenton went
down; score, 5 to 3. Groves, a Mack
farm product, was hit hard at inter-
vals. The score by innings:

Trenton 000 3 0000 0?3
1

7
Reading 00500000 x?s 8 3

Batteries: Groves and Smith; Bohon
and Nagle.

New Twlrler a Winner
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa.. June 2.?Pitcher Black-
wood, a Cleveland farm boy, won his
first game for York yesterday, defeat-
ing Wilmington; score, fi to 5. Swal-
low pitched a good game for the
Chicks, but errors back of him were
costly. The score by innings:

R. H. E.
Wilmington . 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 o?s 10 2
York 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 I?6 11 0

Batteries: Swallow and Shollen-
berger: Blackwood and TJdgate.

At tl»e Photoplay To-day BREW-
STER'S MIMIIONS, with Edward
Alleles In his Original Role. ?Adver-
tisement.

BITS OF SPORTS
Thomas Moffitt's high jump record

was not bettered at Harvard Saturday.
The Harrisburger is still champion
high jumper of the world.

The Steelton Station Stars wiped
up the field with the Brelsford team
yesterday .score 14 to 8.

St. Mary's team of Steelton wants a
game. Address Andrew Manyank:.,
machine department, Pennsylvania
Steey Works.

There Is no reason for a change at
third, unless Crist would rather play
at center. Crist has been hitting bet-
ter since he came to the inner garden.

The Clerks in the Lucknow League
blanked the Air Men yesterday, score
2 to 0.

Whalen Harrisburg's new short-
stop, is the topnotch clouter in the
Graham organization. His average
for ten games is .395. Tex Meyers, of
Wilmington, is second with .385.

HURLJNGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

st/ion Collars!
UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR, 00. TROY,MY.

Say! if you're going to the
game to-day there's still
time to get your new suit
right off the bat. It's wait-
ing for you here. $lB
please.

Yes, Spring shower coats,
$lO to $lB.

THE#HOB
320 Market Street

I

'" /? s \ t

IF you want to buy an iron fenca
* see us. High grade fences at
lowest prices.

Reliance Supply Company
Fourth ami Boytl Streets,

IIARRISBURG, PA.

BeUj)hon^6^^^^^

ATTENTION !

THE ItOYAL. SHOE REPAIRING
COMPANY

Have Opeued al
5 GRACE AVENUES

Best Workmanship and Material.
Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. m.

to 8 p. ra. United phone 896Z.

It's Jeffery Week In
Harrisburg

THERE is in every graceful line of the Jeffery
Four a certain something?call it individu-

ality if you will?that distinguishes it from the
common type. Perhaps it was this that caught
the eye of the Parisians when this style of
body was first exhibited at the Paris Show.
Rothschild brought the design to the United
States and Jeffery introduced it to the American public.

Come in and see the Jeffery
WEST END GARAGE

1808-1810 Logan Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

r I \u25a0 - -gJ.-l.f.H 1 JL. 1 JJUL!LXI?J.?LJJIJ 2 ' IInil????

ELECTRIC FANS
~O

TIS

and MOTORS *£££
REP AIRED 28S. 3rd St.

8


